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"W1utsoeser ho saith itstto yJoi du <t.'
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vol. Il. MONTRE&L, JULY, 1896. Price lOc
lio. 6. a year.

SUBJECTS POR ItAYE-R.-JulY.
"Righteousness, Ponce and JO oy.-1n. 14: 17; Is. 32: 17; Jamnes 3. 18;

John 142;John 17: 13. 4
Topies FORt AUXILIARY ME'rINGS INI "LuF AND LiGUIT."

July-Jaffna, Oeylon. A Bird's-eye View of the Work;
Reathen Festivals.

August-Kindergartens; in Turkey ; in Japan ; in Other
Countries. 0 àr

THE MONTHLY LEAFLET.
AUl communications and letters, frrn the inissionaries intended MT C 4j

for publication should bp addressed to the Editor, Mrs. Sanders, Co
125 Mackay street, Montreai, P.Q.

OTHE READERS 0F THE IlLEAFiLET."
DEAR FRIENDS, - WB wvish. you could ail have been with
sat the annual meeting of the Wornan's Board at Kingston.
thouOh until that time tiiere was n Auxiliary there, the ladies

f the Uongregatioual churchies eîstertained us most lîospitably.
n the name of the Board wve offer theus sincere thanks for theirdes.We hope that they found the convention as pleasan
adhelpful aswe did. TIheprogrammnewas carried out success.
ily and the interest well sustained throughout. At the close

tor. We gladly welcosne this newv accession to our numbers, '
chope that the ladies of the two other churches snay soon also

lu ar raks.Miss Lyman's addresses on India, and Rev. E.
L Hlls ilutraedlecture on Africa gave much valuable

armly expressed their appreciation. The Kingston ladies gave

ds of the neglected continent, South America, wvas brought,
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before uis by Toronto delegates, and the Montreal ladies gave
exercise," question and tansver, "A .Y'ear-Book Symposium.
Mrs. Cernie, Toronto, read a carefully coiiipiled paper giving j
foul and iioteresting accouint of the ycar's wotrkç at Cisaxuba. Th,
Secretary's report Nvas eucouraging. The work of our Board '-

g rowiiug, botli.tlioniietand abroatd. Our iaisionaries in Afric, %
Mîiss Helen Melville and MNiss Margaret 'Melville, are busy ant
hiapp iii their wvork. Galený, our pupil in 'Miss Macalluin'
sehl], Sinyruna, is niaking good progress iii lier studies, prepari
to assist lier father, %vlîo is a native preacher. Ourw~ork at boi
lias been mnucli lîelped by tue MONTHLY LEAFLET. Let us a
werk te increase its circulation until it is in the bands of eve
worman in ail our cliurches. Tîmen, in the resulting increase
interest in the workc of the Board, shall our editress see th
rewvard of lier labours. Above ail, let us pray that in the cemi
year wve înay be enabled te give ourselves more fully te, the Le
for the extensiorn of lus kingdorn. Tis tliouglit sceied te
tlie inost proinnent throughout the convention.

Yours in His service,

MARiY L. FREELAND, Secretery.a

Editorial Para graphis.
-The Tenth Annual Meetings have been held-tiîe rece

geod-our plans carried eut and our payments made accordi
te promises-the MONTHLY LEAFLET an established fact-th r
Armenian sufferers lielped, and special donations fur~vre
India, Turkey and other places.-

-Now that wve are entering upon the nev year, wviil aIl t
Auxiliaries resolve te de greater things ? With more effort a e
systemnatic giving the contributions miglit be largely increas Y
If eacb Auxiliary, instead t)f giving in a haphazard way-o
year a small aineunt and the next a large or vice versa-woul j
pledge or promise that n certain suin (say double wvhat lias bI
previously iiven) sball lie its standard, the benefit wvoun
two-fold. in the extra exertion necessary te secure the amout
a greater interest wvould be developed for Missions in tû er
Auxiliary, and the Beard wotild lie enabled te utidertake men
work. The Treasurer acknowledges enly meney passing throu e
the treasury. It is important te take note cf thi% In t-.
blankc formi distributedl at the close ef the year only money for e
wvarded te the C.C.W.B.M. is asked-tiese contributions os!
appearing in the Treasurer's financial statement.

-- The regular wtork cf the Board for the e.nsuing year me tep fi
the salaries of the Misses Melville, $950 ; Home Missions, $8 e
the Canadian Schularship, Smyrna, Turkey, $70; and for M h
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NfaCalluin to visit the Clmurches and form Auxiliarieà, $20, the
ustial Thankoffering Ser-vices to be lield as near Thankisgiving
Daý,y as possible, anîd the gifts to oe (lonated to pay the salaries.

-Iv as decided to use i le" E~lla P. MX. \illiains Meinorial
Futnd " to huild a hospiitatl in Cisamba. Several liundred dollars
will be needed to erect a suitable building; the %,uxiliztries are
therefore requested to nake liberal gifts for this speCial object.

-The Auxiliaries art- alqo aqked to make a special collection,
%vithout delay, for the Armenian sufferers.

-The Auxiliaries are also urged to securc a larger number of.
3tul«sribers to the MONTHLY LEAFLET. If 1,800 or 2,000 can be
sbtained for the next volume, eachi issue can be enlarged tu
Lwelve pages.

From iSS M. M~eville.
OlSAIunA, W.C. Africa, March I4th, 1896.

DRAR Mes. NASMITH :-My sister and myscîf have been at
Kanundonga for twvo Nveeks' visit and rest. We enjoyed our
visit, spending one wveek with Miss Fay and the second with
Mr. and Mrs. Sanders. The situation is very pretty, ou the
face of a bill at the foot oî wvhich flowvs a small Stream. It is

muai quieter than Cisaiaba, thiere not being so inany villages
,ear. On Saturday wve wvent with Miss ]?ay to the group of

?illages to invite the people to church. Thue villages in this
!ountry are enclosed by a fence made of the trunks of small
rees, placed so close together that not eveni a sall dog can pass
;hrough. They are very irregular, and one can easily become
ewildered and jyrobably aeglect to visit soine of the houses.
3ut our homewvard journey ivas perhaps more interesting, at
east for us. The distance is about thirty-five miles, the î>ath
ying across level country, throughi ioods none of whvlih are at
Ifl dense exegting after dark. A short distance ive Nvent along
he Portuguese wvaggon-road leading tu the fort. We rose at
ive and were ready for our journey shortly after six, but the
nist that had been hanging over the stream changed mnto a
envy rain .-H,i..ever, atter au hour of weary wvaiting the clouds
egan to break, and the sua shone out; butstili, the raja poured,
ýnd a rainboiv appeared, showving unsettled weather. At 7.10
ve placed ourselves in our tepoias and started, enjoying our ride
i.til one o'clock, getting out now and again for a littie walk, as
ine gets very tired lying still for froin ten to thîrteen bours.
Me had our hincheons sâo that wve could eat then wvhile travel-

ng. While rossing a river, over liaf of which there is a bridge

ehad a very enusîl shower, but about une o'cluck we heard the
in .coming. In about five minutes it was upon us, pouring.
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douvr n torrents The iiien.-itruggled on over tire slijpery path,
for thre Clay mrakces it Bo. 0f course tire inen hiad nu protectior
f rom it, but went bravely oii. Soon it passed and nas clear fui
a short tunie, but anothi i oiver, lu-av iet if tîs ibetan beft,rý
carme up, ivitir loud thtucdui. ]

3
eing ru-ar a villàge, the mien car.

rîed nie to thre gate. We uvent irito thre village, anrd sat in the
onjango or aittirig roîin oif the v illaga Tluim Ls an tiperi liait
buîlt uf sticks pliteed iii a cird;e, ipriglîtly, co'.ered by a ruiju
thatclîed %itir graes. Tite iiieri ate the roasted corn whiclà tiie)
brougirt veitl tirein. MUy si-strr said, in the village in whlicli lie]
carriers retted tlîey uffui ed a gourd tif baetr, %%lich ail drank Luit
tire station boy %0wir accîîiipasiiel ris. Restirîg liaif ail hurîr, we
again restinied orir juurie.y. T1îe riti son poured again. Il
you can picture a lîaiînîîîck si'. uiig on a bamibou pole, nv itir a ti
or cuver attached to liroteut une fioin tic ::un; burt vdhen the
rain cuniesi in a slantirîg direction, as it geîîerally does, it s5iu
wvets everything 1 liad my wvaterproof on, but it soon becaia
useless, and iny sleeves could oasily have been wvrrng. Th
romains of my luncheon uvas soakzed witlî water. I, hoîvever
kept it, in case I slîould not reacir Cisaîiba tlîat night. Oit w
came, very slowly, the ramn getting Ireavier. The inen uvon
splasliing tlîrougli the paths lilled wvitlî water ; rince botir tha
mnen slipped at rince, arnd of course 1 frîrnd iiiyself Iyirîg fiat oi
the ground, but only laughed, au it %vas very difficuit for tiiemb
walk. Soon it became su dark trait une man lîad tu walk jus
before the tepoia and cadi to the men îVlio carried it ivitat lay i-
the patîr. Thre rnust difficuit part of the patir vvas descendisig
snmali lîil where tire patir wuas vrry roiugi, ard the ieni carryin
tire tepola had tu ferai eaclr steli %vitlî tlieir feef bufrîre goingw
You can imagine tire very sltiîw progress vve muade. At thre feu
of this h~Ili is a stream, and my sibter sauys lir rren liard to eeare
for qurte a while befrîre they cuuld find tire bridge. ,My t.epui
crossed befrîre it iras quite dark, su they cîîuld jusft see it. Th
mnen wanted tu stay rut a village, but vve uvere not tlîree qnrartei
of an hour froin C.saniba, s5u I said "Go on " Tite next an
last stream iras dîfficuit, being deup, but not vory wvide. Jue
after wve had crnîssed, 'vo lieard niy sigter*:, eîrrrierii singing,
liad flot seen her 8ince 11 .30 A.31., as slue had takep a differen
patir. We were glad tri hear thein binging. XVe ivere, r>f cours
mlet a short distance ot by tire btiys, wvio liad heard tIre ni
singumg-whicm r.hey always do in enterine a village %Nith atepoi
Arriving in Cisamba at 8.30, about thirteen and dihalf hou
after leaving Kaniundonga, ive wvere glad to crut a ivarr sup~
and retire.

We are tirankful tu say ire are aune tire ivurse raf our wèttin
and feel the benefit of our visit.
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.Sclhoul opens again tu day Jf Lei a inîssîth huliday s, and %ve hope
the interest wvilI [,e continuied as fornserly.

M1r. Currie is just pirupa.ring tu vimit the new Capiain at the
Psustlguetie fsrtmiud pay bs iie sis He svill bu ab-%ent fur four
days-, iettîiisig iii tintse fos Suntday murVice. Ye.4terday %Ne had
a serY gssssd c.ungiegatiisni, wid guusd attention. TIbe mtreani lia"
bci bigb, iii ratistr, the bsidge brtuken, betaeni lit-ru and the
dillîges, su, tliat uîs' gIas difficuit ~, issîsseV r, the bridge
isas been rittiidt:d, but tAtildisen Lui tti bis s.srsied over as tiiey
vissld not ss ade. Tise ýisitiiig of tise Villages at a distance ini
urder tu dtu es.sgeit lisssk b4 ot bteen tarried onf fîîr a bhssrt
tusse, a.4 theri. bas, bet ui lps and 1%r. Currio tisouglit it best
usut tii liase îssuti. intercisur.e ssitls tihe sjtationi and tisose villages.
It %V ilI momi bus bugun agasin. Tise % iiiting of the near V'ijlages on
Suiiday asfternousssit liass buuii sasiiedl un, tise lieule always hear-

il", tbi vvord gladly. Pray tîsat tbey niay sjo%,n receive it as
tiseir own.

Fronm Miss f•miily I3IcOo/itu.
SbiyiNA, May 7, 1896.

Po the Ladies of the C. . IV.JB.M.
MY DEIAit FitiEqns: -.-Mrs. Sanders lias asked mne tu write a

short accousît oif Galeiee's progress this year. Galene, as you
will reiuienber, i * .î n- twelve years old, and sue has been in
school just twss yt.ars. XVlien she Caine she kniev only a few
words of Englisb, and began wiitîs tise First Reader ;she is now
in tihe Fourtis Reader, aîsd is alsq- studying Engissh graminar.
She cais translate %vitls great ease either frt,în Engliss to Greek
or Greekz to Englimîs, anîd she speaks E1,nglibi very niceiy indeed,
inuci better than many girls who have been four or fise yeara in
the schosil. She also seemns tsu have no difficulty in understand-

in nglish sermons ; and for a year now she lias been reading
1Eng9iîsi bookcs such as uJessicaîs First Prayer," "sBible Storiesî"
etc. In Greek she is reading Zenophon's " Mernorabilia " She
is by far tise youngest in the class, ail the other girls being frorn
sixteen to eigliteen years oif age, and yet Galene is one of the
best scîsolars. Besids-s tisis, she bas Bible lessons every day,
geography, Greek history, fancy work, and on alternate days
wiriting and gymnasties. She is also ba'iing music lessons so
that she may b e able t o play tise organ la ber father's church.
Sorne peopjle might nlt approse of her bas ing mnuzie lessons, but
we feel that it wiil be a great lielp to, the wvork if tshe is able to
play for the services, oîr for singing in ber sohool. It proves a
great attraction. and oftea people are drawn in by the sound of
sian who would isot; corne any otîser way.

aues s4 good child. Her greatest fault is carelessness ; but
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tlîis may be partly due to lier age, and 1 think she is trying tu
overcome it. I hope you will resneîber lier iii your prayers,
that she may growv in grace as wvell as in kîîioledge.

Thanking you most Iieartily for your kindness to Galeue.
P.S.-I arn deliglbted at the stand the WVitiiss lias taken ini

regard to the Armnenian troiubles; anid tAie "Itelief Fuid(" is
doing splendidly. My brother ix> i\arash lias flot been able tu
get any pajiers throngli for a long time, but fortîînately lie
thought of asking iie to re-inail froin hîcre, so 1 an» sending on
thie IVitncss and CtnîzgreiitioiaIi.qt, and they reacli him, safely.
The Turks are not so suspicious of soniethiîîg inailed froin
Smnyrna. One caîînot see any end to the hellp needed, with the
tlîousands of people in siîch soie need of lîelp, and lîindered oni
aIl sides by the governinent from resûxning tlîeir occupations.
Q uite a nuinher of refugees are comixig into Sînyrna nowv, so ive
shall have a share iu the relief ivork. rhe Gern Deaconesses
have offered to taIre 50 orphaxîs into tlîeir orplianage. TheyNuhîl
keep them for eight years, aîîd give thix a thorougli training~
a certain amount of education-then also train thiiex as nurse-
xnaids, cooks, or something of the kixîd. We are trying to biell>
iii tle xnoney for their travelling expenses. Tlîe Arruexîan coin-
munity here lias promised to care for 100 orplians.

Trcasurer' Acknowledgments -May 20th to Juee 200î, 1896.
TORONTO BRANCH.-Toronto, Bond Street, per Mrs %Currie,

proceeds of tIse quiît for the " Ella F. N2. Williamîs M'nîîcoria1
riund," $100 ; Rugby, $5.

ONrAIO (not connected wvith brnle)-r.James Wilkes,
Brantford, per Mrs Currie, for the " Ella Fe. 'M. Williams Meino-
rial Fund," $10. Kingston, First Church, M. L., $1.00 ; Kiings
ton, Bethel Church, M. L., $1.00.

MISCLLANEiOUS. -Per Rev. E. M. Hill, Montreal, P. Q.: Rev.
W. T. Currie, for a stone to mark the grave of our late mission-
ary, Miss Clark, in Cisainba, $5.

Total for Ontario, $117; Quebec, S.5.00. Grand total, $122.
(MRS.) FRANCEs A. SANDRES,

125 Mackay street, Montreal, Que. Treasurer C. C.W. B. M.
Total receipts for the year ending May 2Oth, 1896. 11Montbly

Leaflet," $121.92 ; "Special," $783.47 ; "IHome," $300.92;
IlForeign," $592.96; IlFees," and "ItTndesignated," $726 79.
Bal. froyn last year ... $988 89 Disbursernents. .... $2,677.77
Receipts -Grand total. 2,52606 Balance on baud... 837.18s

.3,514.951 33,514.95
0f the balance on ha>-i $277.74 is deîîignated as follovs. For

IIMonthly Leaflet," $7159 ; IlMemorial Fund," $105.30 ;
'G'hina,"$48.60; i"Outfit,'i$32 25; "Witness Armenian irund,"
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$16; and Miss Melville's private account, 84-leaving undeslg-
wated-9S559.44. Froiri tlîis latter sîun it %vs voted to pay $70.29,
the balance of the $250 due for " Outfit ;" $,30 for a stone to
mark the grave of our late mnissionary, Miss Clark, Cisamba,
ýV. C. Africa; q50 for repairing the roof of the bouse the Misses
Melville occupy ; and 815 to the Cotiqregationalist-leaving the
sîniali balance of $394.15 available to begin the newv year.

TNDIVIDUAL EFFORT.-Wlien .Johin Williams. the martyr mis-
sionary of Erromanga, svent to tise Soutli Sea Islands, bie took
inith hinm a âitigle baniana-tree froin an Englisli nobleman's
c oser vatory. And now, froin that single banana-tree, bananas
are to be found throughout the whole group of islands. Before
the negro Blaves in the West Indies wvere einancipated, a regiment
*f Britishi soldiers were stationed near one of the plantations.
* soldier offered to teacbi a slave to read, on condition that hie
wvoild teachi a second, and that second a third, and so on. This
lie faithfully carried out, thougli severely flogged by the master
of tlîe plantation. Being sent to another plantation, lie repeated
tlîe saine thjing there, and when at length liberty wvas proclaimed
tbroughiout the island, and the Bible Society offered a Newv
Testament to every negro who could read, the numnber taught
through this slave's instrumentaiity wvas no less than 600.-Irislt
£'ongregational Mlagazine.

LEAFLETS AND OTHER PUBLICATIONS FOR SALE.
American Board Almanac. Ainerican Board Pamphlet Mlaps.*

She bath done wbat shie could (Poem). 10c. each. Helps for
Teachers of Mission Bands. Rer Son. Women of Japan. Dc.
Peh Children of Papal Land.. 4c. each. A Basket Secretary.
Another Message to the Coral Workers. Cbildrea of Turkey.
Deacon Brown's Coat. Five Cents in a Tea-cup. India. Mar-
garet's Mite Box. 3c eacb, or 30e per doz,. A lartriershîp.
A Study in Proportion. -Chips. A Worker's Outfit. Chili
" Chinese Girl." Custoins of Japan. Brother Ox. Givers
for Jesus. Gode of Hindu Children. How the Golden Rule
Band Grew. How the Zenana Mission Began. Junior
Forces. My Little Box. Mrs Jones of Robinsoaville. Mothers
and Homnes in Africa. O.P..J. Pitchers and 1.arps Our
Hesponsibilitv in regard to the Exportation nf Liq uor. Some
Practic4l Difflculties. That Missionary Meeting. The Mission.
ary Ideal The Little Men and Women of India. The Scrip-
tural Significance of Thank-offerin g. Unemployed Talenst in
the Cburcb. Wh.at Boys eau do. W bat Harry sent. 2e. each,
or 1I5c and 20c. per doz. Kept for the Master's Use. Our
Summer Boarder. 3c. per doz. The Brown Towel. 4e. per
do.z. Dollars fvr Self and Cents for Christ. 2c. per doz. de-
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tion of 'fractions. A Transferred Gift. A Tliank-offering Storyý
Aunty Parson's Story. Another Race. Brother Mý%alcolm'
Chapel. Jack's Pennies. How there camne to be Eight. yi
Pickett's Mvite Box. Naughty Girls of Bridgeînan Schooj
"China." One Little Injiin. iPo-Heig and tie Idols. Prepara
tion for the Master'sqWorlc. The Wlite Giards The Place o
Thank.offering. ThatiMissionary Box. The Responsibility o
Not Doing. Thanksgiving Ann. Tite Kitcheon Gods. T h
Blind Zulu Boy. The Other Side of the Question. What ii
Foreign Mission's Share ? Why our Society did iaot Disband.
Woman's Riglits in India. WVoxan's Lot in*Japa-n. Women i
China. lc. each, or 8c. and 10e. per doz. Our Missio-nary
Revival by our late Treaeurer, Mrs. Ella F. M. Williams 25Q
per doz., post-paid.

Th Exeroises and Dialogues.
TeProposition. 30c. per doz. How to Make Pennies Groýv.

Sowing Light. The Reason Why. 20c. each per doz. India.
Light and Darkness. Missiunary Ships. Open Doors Thauk.
offering Service 15e. each per doz. Light, Life, Love. 6c. per
doz. Responsive Readings. 25e. per 100.

For any of the above, address, MRS. MOODIE,
185 Maiîce St , Montreal, Q.

"'QuEBEC PROVINCIAL BRANcH " CIROUL&TiNG LxBAi&t£. .
Africa- " Mackay of Uganda. " By His Sister. " Mary Louise

Whately." By Her Sister. "The Story of Uganda and thé
Victoria Nyanza Mission." S. G. Stock. "Among the Zulus."
Josish Tyler (Missioniary). " Missionary To~urs and Scenes in
South Africa." Robert M<,ffat (INissionary). -"Reality vs.
Romance in South Central Africa." Jeis. Johnston, M.D.

China and .Japan-' Ainong the Tibetans." By Mrs. J.
Bird Bishop (Traveller). "Ten Year, in Mianchiuria." By 1>.j
Christie (,Medical Missionary). "The Ainu of Japanl." By!
Rev John Batchelor (Missionary) 1ý

India- "Seven Year.s in Ceylon." By Mary Margaret
Leitch <Missionary). "Pomegranates front the Puiijab." By~
A.I..O.E. "The WVondrous Sicîcle." A.L.O.E. "Heavenly I
Pearîs set in a Life." By Mrs. L. Drake Osborn.

Alaska-" Kindo-Shon's Xife." By Mrs. E.S. Willard.
New Hebrides-Life of John G. Paton. ty Hixnss If.
Mryiecellaneus-"l The Newv Acts of the Apostles. " By A. T:'

Pierson. "Tite Pocket Measure." 3y Pansy.
Terws -One cent a day and return postage.
Infc.mation cheerfu~iy given by the Librarian, Miss Edith

.M. Cochrane, 294 Drumirr ond Street, Montreal, P. q.


